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Determination of bentazon residues in water by high-performance
liquid chromatography

Validation of the method
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Abstract

A method for determination of bentazon residues in water has been developed. The method involves solid-phase extraction
with C extraction tubes and high-performance liquid chromatographic analysis. A C column and guard column were used18 18

with UV detection at 230 nm, a mobile phase of methanol–water (60:40, v /v) at pH 4.6 (phosphoric acid) and a flow-rate of
0.8 ml /min. After optimization of the extraction and separation conditions, the method was validated. The method developed
can be used for determination of bentazon in water, within the international limits of 0.1 mg/ l, with a 500-fold
pre-concentration.  1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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51. Introduction in Europe in amounts over 5310 kg/year. Since
most of these pesticides do not attach to soil

Around the world, pesticides of different chemical particles, they probably move easily through the soil
structures have been applied on agricultural lands. in the ground water, and hence may pose problems
Although these pesticides are considered to be for resources such as drinking water [7].
essential for agricultural development, some of them Because of this, the European Union and the US
can cause serious ambient contamination [1–6], Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) established
principally in water. a maximum admissible concentration of 0.1 mg/ l for

The acidic herbicides are of interest within the individual pesticides in drinking water [1,3,4,8–12].
European Union countries. A recent report shows This rigorous standard for drinking water purity
that the acidic herbicides, benazolin, bentazon, 2,4- requires the availability of suitable analytical meth-
D, 4-chloro-2-methylphenoxyacetic acid (MCPA), ods with high sensitivity, selectivity, accuracy and
MCPP (2- (4-chloro-2-methylphenoxy)propionic precision.
acid) and TCA (trichloroacetic acid) are being used Gas chromatography (GC) and high-performance

liquid chromatography (HPLC) are good options for
pesticide monitoring in water [12]. HPLC is favored
over GC in the case of acidic pesticides, with high
polarities, low volatilities and thermal instabilities*Corresponding author. Tel.: 155-197883061; fax: 155-
because GC can only be used following a prior197883023.

E-mail address: icsfj@iqm.unicamp.br (I.C.S.F. Jardim) derivatization step [5,13–15]. For example, bentazon
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can be analyzed by GC only after diazomethane ters involved were precision (repeatability), accura-
derivatization, as N-methylbentazon [7,16]. Thus, cy, recovery, detection and quantification limits and
reversed-phase HPLC, with UV or diode-array de- linearity.
tection (DAD), is widely used for the analysis of
bentazon [7,16–18].

Because of the rigorous limits for water purity, 2. Experimental
methods for extraction and pre-concentration of the
pesticides present in water have become necessary. 2.1. Chemicals and reagents
For this purpose, solid-phase extraction (SPE) is
replacing traditional methods [8] such as liquid– Bentazon standard was obtained from BASF
liquid extraction (LLE), and has been widely used (99.9%). The methanol (Ominosolv, Merck) was
for extraction of water samples prior to analysis. SPE chromatographic grade. Sodium chloride (Mallin-
reduces sample handling, labor and solvent con- krodt) and phosphoric acid (Synth) were analytical
sumption [1,9,11,12]. The most popular SPE sorbent reagent grade. Water was purified with a Millipore
for pesticides in water is octadecyl (C ) bonded Milli-Q Plus System.18

silica. The extraction tubes were Envi C , Supelclean18

In this work, a simple, rapid, and efficient method (Supelco), packed with 500 mg silica-octadecyl C .18

was developed for the determination of bentazon in
water. Bentazon is a thermally unstable polar her- 2.2. Instrumentation
bicide having an acidic character (Fig. 1). It belongs
to the tiodiazine family, giving the following poison- Chromatography was performed with a modular
ing symptoms: apathy, tumors, vomiting and diar- HPLC system equipped with a Rheodyne 7725i
rhea. Bentazon is a herbicide used exclusively in injector with a 10-ml loop, a Waters 510 pump, a
post emergence application because of its reduced UV–Vis absorbance detector (Waters Model 486)
radicular absorption. In Brazil it is mainly used on coupled to a Chrom Perfect for Windows, version
peanuts, rice, beans, corn, soy-beans and wheat. In 3.03, program in a microcomputer, for acquisition
others countries it is used on these and several other, and treatment of data. The pH of the mobile phase
such as grassy, leguminous and others leafy cultures was adjusted with use of a Digimed, model DM21,
[19–21]. The principal bentazon transformation pH meter, with glass and thermal compensation
products are 6- and 8-hydroxybentazon [7,18]. electrodes. The column was a Waters Nova-Pak C18

After a method is developed, a most important (15033.9 mm I.D.) and the guard column was also
step is method validation [22,23]. In this work, Nova-Pak C (2033.9 mm I.D.).18

method validation was applied to the HPLC de- The spectrum of bentazon in mobile phase was
termination of aqueous residues of the herbicide taken using a Hewlett-Packard series II /M liquid
bentazon, after optimization of the extraction and chromatograph, with a 25-ml loop, a diode array
chromatographic separation conditions. The parame- detector and a ChemStation system for data acquisi-

tion.

2.3. Procedure

All measurements were carried out at ambient
temperature.

The mobile phase was prepared volumetrically
from individually measured aliquots of methanol and
water. The mobile phase flow-rate was set at 0.8
ml /min and the detection at 230 nm.

The column dead time, t , was determined usingM

Fig. 1. Structure of bentazon herbicide. methanol as the unretained compound.
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The stock solution for calibration was prepared in proven to be a good alternative for bentazon de-
methanol at 0.13 g/ l. The samples were diluted in termination because no derivatization step is needed.
mobile phase and stored in the refrigerator (48C). The position and intensity of the maximum ab-

Aqueous samples (250 ml) were fortified by sorption band depends on the solution pH and the
´addition of an established volume of stock solution solvent. Orinak et al. [16] used 219 nm as the

of bentazon, resulting in two levels of fortification, maximum absorption wavelength of bentazon in
0.13 and 1.3 mg/ l. After adjusting the pH to ,2 by methanol while Hogendoorn et al. [2] used 229 nm
addition of phosphoric acid, to increase the bentazon for analysis of bentazon in water. Fig. 2 shows the
retention, and the ionic strength with 5 g of sodium spectrum of a standard solution of bentazon dis-
chloride, the samples were mixed well and forced to solved in the mobile phase methanol–water (60:40,
percolate through the SPE column under vacuum at a v/v). The spectrum showed a maximum at 225 nm.
rate of 3 ml /min. Before sample application, the SPE However, we choose 230 nm because it is a good
column was conditioned with 10 ml of methanol and wavelength for analyses of bentazon, permitting
equilibrated with 10 ml of Milli-Q water. After the good sensitivity, while methanol has lower absorp-
sample had passed through the column, the column tion at this wavelength than at 225 nm. The most
was washed with 5 ml of Milli-Q water, the eluate intense absorption band of bentazon is assumed to
discarded and the sorbent bed dried under vacuum belong to the p→p* transition of the C=O group
for 5 min. The analyte was then eluted with 1 ml of [16].
methanol. The solvent was evaporated to dryness Because of its polar character, bentazon does not
under a stream of nitrogen and the residues were interact strongly with the C reversed phase, the18

dissolved in 0.5 ml of mobile phase. most important stationary phase utilized in HPLC.
Thus, it is necessary to add phosphoric acid to the
mobile phase to increase the bentazon retention, both

3. Results and discussion in the chromatographic column and in the extraction
tube. Silva and Jardim [24] showed that methanol–

Reversed-phase HPLC, with UV detection, has water (60:40, v /v), pH 4.6 is a good mobile phase

Fig. 2. UV absorption spectrum for bentazon in methanol–water (60:40, v /v), taken with DAD.
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for this determination, because it permits retention of The precision and accuracy are very good (Table 1)
bentazon with an adequate retention time. Phosphor- because both measurements should be within 615%
ic acid was selected because it does not damage at all concentrations [25].
either the chromatographic system or the column,
has a low absorption in UV and is a stronger acid 3.2. Calibration
than acetic acid. Under the chosen conditions, the
retention time of bentazon is 1.59 min, permitting the For most chromatographic procedures a linear
analysis of bentazon in the presence of other her- relation is observed between detector response ( y)
bicides. and analyte concentration (x). This can be expressed

Table 1 shows the results for the parameters used as a linear regression equation: y5a1bx. The
in method validation, as described below. parameters obtained for bentazon calibration are:

a521626 and b571.1 with r50.99921.
3.1. Precision (repeatability) and accuracy

3.3. Linearity

Accuracy and precision determine, respectively,
The linearity of a method is a measure of rangethe analysis error and the deviation, and are the most

within which the results are directly, or by a well-important criteria for evaluating analytical method
defined mathematical transformation, proportional toperformance. Precision reflects the variation in re-
the concentration of analyte in a sample [25].sults when repetitive analyses are made on the same

Throughout the analytical curve, obtained in thesample. The numerical value used is the relative
range of three orders of magnitude of concentration,standard deviation (R.S.D.), Eq. (1):
the linearity was evaluated by means of the ratio

R.S.D. 5 100s /x (1)m between signal (S) and concentration (Q), defined by
2 1 / 2 (S /Q )5(S 2b) /Q , where the ratio signal /concen-where s5[S(x 2x ) /n21] ; x 5S x /n; n is the i i ii m m i

tration for the ith point of the analytical curve,total number of measurements; and x is number ofi
(S /Q) , is calculated from the corresponding mea-the individual measurements. i

sured signal S , of the corresponding concentrationAccuracy is the concordance between true value of i

Q and slope of the analytical curve (a).analyte in the sample and the value measured by the i

In the absence of undetermined errors, i.e., withanalytical process. Accuracy is calculated by the Eq.
2r 51, and inside the linear range, it can be shown(2):

that (S /Q) 5a for all pairs of experimental valuesi
measured value 2 true value used to construct the curve. In the presence of]]]]]]]]S DAccuracy 5 3 100 2true value undetermined errors (r ,1), the real situation in the

experimental condition, and within the linear range,(2)
(S /Q) ¯a. If (S /Q) ,a or (S /Q) ..a, then it cani i i

Table 1 be assumed to be out of the linear range. Points were
Results for validation and extraction of bentazon considered to be in the linear range if their (S /Q)i

Validation parameters Values values were in the interval (1.0060.05)a, i.e., points
whose signal /concentration ratios do not differ morePrecision 0.9%
than 5% from the slope. This tolerance interval isAccuracy 2.1%

Linearity 6.4–1330.0 mg/ l based on the IUPAC chromatography standards.
LOD 6.4 mg/ l For bentazon the linearity extended up to 1330.0
LOQ 19.0 mg/ l

mg/ l.aLOD 0.013 mg/ l
aLOQ 0.038 mg/ l

3.4. Detection and quantification limitsRecovery fortification of 0.13 mg/ l 70.1% (R.S.D.513.5%)
Recovery fortification of 1.3 mg/ l 88.1% (R.S.D.50.30%)

The detection limit (LOD) is the lowest soluten55 for all measurements.
aAfter 500-fold pre-concentration. concentration detectable by an analytical method and
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is expressed in concentration units. The quantifica- standard deviation (R.S.D.), also called the variation
tion limit (LOQ) is the lowest solute concentration coefficient.
that can be determined with acceptable precision and The average results obtained for bentazon re-
accuracy, under experimental conditions. It is also covery (see Table 1) are very good, because a 70–
expressed in concentration units. In this study LOD 110% recovery range has been considered accept-
and LOQ were determined according to the defini- able, along with a 15% range for R.S.D. [25].
tion of Francotte et al. [23], Eqs. (3) and (4):

LOD 5 2h C /h (3)n s s
4. Conclusion

LOQ 5 6h C /h (4)n s s The mobile phase methanol–water (60:40, v /v),
adjusted to pH 4.6 with phosphoric acid, is adequatewhere C is amount of analyte injected; h is peaks s
for accurate analyses of bentazon. The wavelengthheight of the analyte; h is the largest deviation ofn
utilized (230 nm) permits good detection of thedetector signal from the average baseline level,
herbicide.measured at the retention time of the analyte.

The results obtained for calibration, recovery,To measure these parameters a series of diluted
linearity, precision and accuracy show that this is abentazon standard samples were used. From this
rapid, efficient and simple method for the determi-series, the peak is selected whose height h is abouts
nation and quantification of bentazon in water sam-2–10 times larger than the signal-to-noise ratio hn
ples.(C 513.3 mg/ l). The h value is the height of thes s

The results of LOD and LOQ are, respectively, 6.4analyte measured from the average baseline level to
and 19.0 mg/ l. Considering the 500-fold pre-con-the top of the peak, in mV, while h is measured overn
centration step, the effective LOD and LOQ are,10 peak widths in the absence of analyte.
respectively, 13 and 38 ng/ l.

Thus, using appropriate SPE pre-concentration, it
3.5. Recovery is possible to determinate bentazon in water at

concentrations lower than 0.1 mg/ l, satisfying the
After defining the analytical conditions, tests were international limits.

made on the recovery of bentazon with C SPE18

extraction tubes.
Recovery is measured as the response of a pro-
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